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Consultation Form Session 1

IMPORTANT: This form is not to be used as a survey or completed in front of the person or 
family you visited. Complete the form after the conversation. it is ok if you don’t get all the in-
formation. Tear out and submit to your group facilitator at Session 2. You can also submit via 
the V Encuentro Mobile App or website - http://www.vencuentro.org if your parish or diocese is 
utilizing the electronic form. 

Who did you visit? (Circle one)  Youth/Young adult         Adult         Family
        
In what periphery did you meet them?

Male(s)/Female(s)

Languages they speak:  
English                Spanish             Both- English and Spanish                Other_____________

Where are they from?  

Do they identify as Catholic? (Circle one)  Yes No Yes and No

What are their hopes and dreams?

What are their worries?

What insights or ideas come up after visiting the peripheries and speaking with  
this person or family?



Consultation Form Session 2

IMPORTANT: This form is not to be used as a survey or completed in front of the person 
or family you visited. Complete the form after the conversation. It is ok if you don’t get all the 
information. Tear out and submit to your group facilitator at Session 3. You can also  
submit via the V Encuentro Mobile App or website - http://www.vencuentro.org if your  
parish or diocese is utilizing the electronic form. 

Who did you visit? (Circle one)  Youth/Young adult         Adult         Family
        
In what periphery did you meet them?

Male(s)/Female(s)

Languages they speak:  
English                Spanish             Both- English and Spanish                Other_____________

Where are they from?  

Do they identify as Catholic? (Circle one)  Yes No Yes and No

What are the obstacles that prevent this person/family from reaching their potential  
as children of God?

How would you describe the relationship with God of the person/ family you visited?

How welcome do they feel by the Catholic Church? (Circle One)
Very welcome         Welcome                      Somewhat welcome           Not Welcome

How can the Catholic Church or your faith community be more present in their life?
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Consultation Form Session 3

IMPORTANT: This form is not to be used as a survey or completed in front of the person 
or family you visited. Complete the form after the conversation. It is ok if you don’t get all the 
information. Tear out and submit to your group facilitator at Session 4. You can also submit 
via the V Encuentro Mobile App or website - http://www.vencuentro.org if your  
parish or diocese is utilizing the electronic form. 
        
In what periphery did you meet them?

Males(s)/Females(s):

Languages they speak:  
English                Spanish             Both- English and Spanish                Other_____________

Do they identify as Catholic? (Circle one)  Yes No Yes and No

Has the Catholic Church helped the family face difficult situations?
Yes No Yes and No

How can the Catholic Church welcome them and accompany them in their life?

What gifts and talents do they bring that can contribute to the mission of the Church?



Consultation Form Session 4

Answer these questions about yourself after the missionary action. Tear out and submit to your 
group facilitator at Session 5. You can also submit via the V Encuentro Mobile App or website - 
http://www.vencuentro.org if your parish or diocese is utilizing the electronic form.  
        
Your Name:

Are you a youth or young adult?

What is your ethnic background? 

What is your preferred language?  
English                Spanish             Both- English and Spanish                Other_____________

Are you involved in any ministries in the parish?

What social ministries, that you learned about in your parish or online, are you most 
interested in serving?

What gifts and talents can you put at the service of your parish community?

What can you, your parish, school, or organization do to better serve Hispanic/Latino 
Catholics who live in poverty or are vulnerable and to help them feel a sense  
of belonging?
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Consultation Form Session 5

Complete this form after Session 5.  Tear out and submit to your group facilitator after  
Session 5 or via the V Encuentro Mobile App or website -  http://www.vencuentro.org
 
        
In what ways, do you think your faith community responds to the people you met  
and helps them to feel welcome?

What can your faith community do to better respond to the needs of those you 
encountered and help them feel welcome?

What can your faith community do to invite them to share their time, talents,  
and treasures? 
 


